Introduction
============

Sarcoidosis is a chronic idiopathic granulomatous inflammatory disease that was first described by Sir Jonathan Hutchinson in 1878 as a dermatological disorder.[@b1-opth-12-519] It was later in 1909 that Heerfordt, a Danish ophthalmologist, reported for the first time the uveoparotid-fever syndrome ("Heerfordt syndrome"), thus introducing ocular involvement as a clinical manifestation of sarcoidosis.[@b2-opth-12-519] Known to be a systemic disorder, sarcoidosis affects multiple major organ systems, primarily the lungs in more than 90% of cases, which tend to be in the spotlight of clinical attention. Extrapulmonary disease frequently involves the lymph nodes, skin, eye, cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, gastrointestinal, renal, and central nervous systems.[@b3-opth-12-519] Despite it being known for more than 100 years, sarcoidosis remains an enigmatic disease, the etiology of which has still to be resolved, demonstrating a heterogeneous clinical course that often poses a diagnostic and treatment challenge for the treating physician.

Prevalence of this entity varies around the world, and large regional diversities exist. Some of the variability in prevalence and phenotype might relate to differences in surveillance procedures, diagnostic criteria employed by physicians, and genetic factors and exposure to environmental agents.[@b4-opth-12-519] Within Europe, it has been noted that Western Europeans are more commonly affected than Eastern Europeans, with Scandinavians having an incidence of as high as 19 per 100,000/year.[@b5-opth-12-519] UK estimates report an annual incidence of five per 100,000 of the population with an Irish preponderance. Recent data reveal that sarcoidosis is the prevailing cause of uveitis in Japan, where the highest rates of prevalence of ocular involvement have been reported (up to 79%) compared to any other racial or ethnic population.[@b6-opth-12-519],[@b7-opth-12-519] In the US, African Americans are reportedly affected at rates of 40 per 100,000/year, also being twice as likely to suffer ocular disease compared to Caucasian patients.[@b5-opth-12-519] Disease severity also appears to be greater among those of African origin in the US, while females are consistently affected to a greater extent across all racial and ethnic groups.[@b4-opth-12-519],[@b5-opth-12-519],[@b8-opth-12-519] Although it may occur at all ages, there is generally a predilection for young adults \<40 years old, peaking in those aged 20--29 years, with a second peak observed in female patients of Japanese or Scandinavian origin at the age of 50 years.[@b5-opth-12-519],[@b9-opth-12-519] Sarcoidosis in children is relatively rare.

Due to the remarkable heterogeneity in presentation, clinical findings, and natural history, along with the absence of a unique identifying feature and biomarker, diagnosing sarcoidosis remains a challenge. It is usually based on compatible history and a constellation of clinical findings, combined with histological confirmation of nonnecrotizing granulomas in affected tissue and the exclusion of other granulomatous disease, such as tuberculosis.[@b10-opth-12-519] In the case of ocular sarcoidosis, biopsies of intraocular tissue in order to obtain a definitive diagnosis are not performed, due to the high risk of visual loss. In 2009, the International Workshop on Ocular Sarcoidosis, published criteria for diagnosing ocular sarcoidosis, identifying seven clinical signs suggestive of ocular sarcoidosis, five laboratory investigations in suspected ocular sarcoidosis, and four levels of certainty ([Table 1](#t1-opth-12-519){ref-type="table"}) of a sarcoid diagnosis.[@b11-opth-12-519] Ocular adnexal involvement is not included in these criteria, as it can theoretically be confirmed by histopathological analysis of the accessible affected lesions. Despite efforts to determine universal diagnostic criteria for correctly recognizing ocular sarcoidosis, diagnosis still poses great difficulties, making sarcoidosis an underrecognized or misclassified disorder.

Pathogenesis and genetics
=========================

Histologically, the hallmark of sarcoidosis is a noncaseating granuloma, consisting of epithelioid cells, histiocytes, multinucleated giant cells, CD4^+^ lymphocytes and macrophages/monocytes that are surrounded by CD8^+^ lymphocytes, plasma cells, fibroblasts, and collagen.[@b12-opth-12-519] Granulomas possess significant biosynthetic and secretory properties. Among the enzymes and other chemicals secreted by granulomas are angiotensin-converting enzyme, lysozyme, glucuronidase, collagenase, and calcitriol. Granulomatous inflammation in sarcoidosis may persist, causing tissue damage during the active phase, completely resolve, or lead to obliterative fibrosis during the healing process.

Although the etiology of sarcoidosis remains highly elusive, it is conventionally believed to derive from an interaction between environmental antigens and genetic factors (the genetic--environmental theory).[@b13-opth-12-519] ACCESS, a US-based multicenter epidemiologic study of 706 clinically and histologically confirmed subjects with sarcoidosis, failed to identify a single predominant environmental, infective, or occupational "cause" of sarcoidosis.[@b14-opth-12-519] This large case--control study suggests that multiple environmental sources of exposure may trigger an aberrant immunomediated granulomatous response in genetically susceptible individuals. Proposed environmental "antigens" encompass infective (viral/bacterial/fungal) agents and their components, chemical exposure, and inorganic particulate matter.[@b5-opth-12-519],[@b14-opth-12-519]

Presumably, in response to antigen exposure, an exaggerated cellular immunoresponse ensues in target organs, promoting the development and accumulation of granulomas. Granuloma formation is a distinctive tissue reaction to a persistent (although unspecified in this case) inciting agent, in order to wall off the pathogen and protect surrounding tissue by restricting inflammation.[@b15-opth-12-519],[@b16-opth-12-519] Antigen-presenting cells interact with CD4^+^ lymphocytes, which subsequently differentiate into T-helper (T~H~)-1 effector cells.[@b14-opth-12-519] The resultant highly polarized T~H~1-cell immunoresponse promotes the secretion of a cascade of cytokines, predominantly IFNγ, IL2, as well as TNFα, with parallel activation of macrophages and other cytotoxic T cells. This process drives the development and maintenance of granulomas in an effort to defend the host from intracellular pathogens, indicating an immune mechanism in the pathogenesis of sarcoidosis.[@b17-opth-12-519]

In recent years, genome-wide association studies have revolutionized genetic research, facilitating substantially the study of the genetic background of sarcoidosis and subsequently providing considerable evidence supporting a genetic predisposition to sarcoidosis. Variation in incidence rates based on geographic location and racial features, the observation of familial clustering in approximately 5%--16% of patients, and a reported 80-fold risk of sarcoidosis development in monozygotic twins compared to dizygotic twins suggest a genetic element to the occurrence and clinical course of the disease.[@b18-opth-12-519],[@b19-opth-12-519] There appears to be a strong association between certain human leukocyte antigen (HLA) alleles and sarcoidosis susceptibility and disease behaviour.[@b12-opth-12-519],[@b13-opth-12-519] Both HLA class I and II human leukocyte antigens have been implicated, with HLA class II genes reported to be more strongly and consistently associated. Certain alleles, such as HLA-DRB1 (HLA-DRB1\*11, \*12, \*14, \*15) are principally correlated with susceptibility, disease phenotype, and prognosis. One of the most frequently described in literature gene--environment associations is between HLA-DRB1\*1101 and occupational insecticide exposure. HLA-DRB1\*03 has been closely linked with Löfgren's syndrome, a distinct sarcoidosis phenotype.[@b18-opth-12-519] Some HLA genetic markers have been linked with specific organ involvement, such as HLA-DRB1\*0401, DRB1\*0401-DQB1\*0301, and DRB1\*03-DQB1\*02, that have been implicated in eye involvement.[@b19-opth-12-519]

Continued research into the genetic and autoimmune mechanisms of sarcoidosis is essential not only for their theoretical value but also for their tremendous clinical implications and potential for breakthrough health care delivery. Better knowledge of the role of HLA molecules in the pathogenesis of the disease may aid in identifying possible triggers of the granulomatous response that characterizes sarcoidosis, in addition to offering a predictive ability of disease development, phenotype, and course.

Ocular manifestations
=====================

Ocular sarcoidosis constitutes one of the leading causes of inflammatory eye disease, exhibiting a wide range of clinical manifestations ([Table 2](#t2-opth-12-519){ref-type="table"}) and potentially affecting any structure of the visual system and the orbit.[@b20-opth-12-519] An estimated 20%--30% of patients present with de novo ophthalmic findings compatible with sarcoidosis but lack of evident extraocular disease.[@b20-opth-12-519]--[@b22-opth-12-519] Up to 80% (25%--80%) of sarcoidosis patients will develop ocular involvement at some point during the course of the disease. This estimate is subject to considerable variation, based on the population studied and the duration and frequency of ophthalmic follow-up.[@b22-opth-12-519]--[@b24-opth-12-519] Ocular involvement has been reported in 64%--89% of patients with sarcoidosis in Japanese studies.[@b23-opth-12-519] Although ocular sarcoidosis has been described to occur in the absence of any apparent systemic involvement, the frequency of this has yet to be investigated.

Intraocular involvement
-----------------------

### Anterior segment

The uveal tract is arguably the most common site of ocular involvement, making uveitis the most typical ocular manifestation, reported in 30%--70% of cases.[@b21-opth-12-519] Due to the diversity in anatomical location and severity of inflammation, sarcoidosis should be considered in the differential of almost any uveitis case. There is potential for severe visual impairment and morbidity if effective treatment is not initiated in a timely fashion. Sarcoidosis-related uveitis can affect any part of the uvea, leading to anterior, intermediate, and posterior uveitis or panuveitis, with anterior uveitis being the most frequent.[@b22-opth-12-519] The most common form of uveitis encountered in sarcoidosis is acute, bilateral anterior uveitis without posterior-segment involvement. The severity of acute inflammation ranges from mild to severe, with affected patients experiencing varying degrees of redness, ocular pain, photophobia, lacrimation, and decreased vision. Besides the classic picture of acute iridocyclitis, chronic anterior-chamber inflammation may also occur, with a more insidious course of granulomatous inflammation, accompanied by keratic precipitates ("mutton-fat" type), iris nodules, posterior synechiae, peripheral-angle synechiae, and trabecular meshwork obstruction. Complications may develop, such as ocular hypertension, secondary glaucoma, corneal band keratopathy, cataract formation, epiretinal membrane, and cystoid macular edema (CME).[@b22-opth-12-519],[@b23-opth-12-519] The severity and chronicity of anterior-segment inflammation in conjunction with the need for long-term topical corticosteroids are both to account for these complications.

### Posterior segment

Posterior-segment involvement encompasses intermediate and posterior uveitis and panuveitis ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-12-519){ref-type="fig"}). A minority of patients (6%--10%) diagnosed with sarcoidosis develop intermediate uveitis compared to other forms of uveitis, and present with vitreous opacities, "snowball" infiltrates, snowbanking, string-of-pearls appearance, and peripheral vasculitis.[@b7-opth-12-519],[@b23-opth-12-519],[@b24-opth-12-519] Posterior uveitis, presenting in just over 20% of ocular sarcoidosis cases with symptoms of painless decrease in vision and floaters, encompasses a wide range of presentations. Nonobstructive segmental retinal periphlebitis in the mid-periphery with perivenous exudative infiltrates referred to as "candle-wax drippings" or "tâches de bougies" is the classic type of vascular involvement seen in sarcoidosis patients.[@b24-opth-12-519],[@b25-opth-12-519] Capillary obstruction, ischemia, and neovascularization associated with vitreous hemorrhage may ensue. Occlusive retinal vascular disease has also been reported, although more rarely. Peripheral or even central multifocal chorioretinitis with multiple round punched-out lesions is another common presentation in the spectrum of posterior-segment involvement, and significant visual loss in these cases usually results from CME or pigment epithelial atrophy upon resolution of centrally occurring lesions.[@b26-opth-12-519] Choroidal granulomas, multiple or solitary, can be observed anywhere in the fundus, and normally do not cause any symptoms unless located in the optic disk or macula ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-12-519){ref-type="fig"}). Resolution of the granulomatous lesions leaves areas of hypopigmentation and scarring.[@b27-opth-12-519] Panuveitis, where inflammation of all three segments occurs, affects approximately 10%--30% of sarcoidosis cases and is usually bilateral.[@b28-opth-12-519],[@b29-opth-12-519]

Neuro-ophthalmic and optic nerve involvement
--------------------------------------------

Neurosarcoidosis, also known as "the great imitator" because of the variety of symptoms and lack of disease-specific clinical signs, occurs in approximately 5%--15% of cases and can manifest with optic neuropathy, cranial neuropathy, papilledema, nystagmus, pupillary abnormalities, visual field defects, raised intracranial pressure, abnormal eye movement, visual hallucinations, encephalopathy, hydrocephalus, seizures, aseptic meningitis, and psychiatric symptoms.[@b21-opth-12-519],[@b22-opth-12-519],[@b29-opth-12-519],[@b30-opth-12-519] Cranial neuropathy is arguably the most common neuro-ophthalmic presentation of sarcoidosis, with the optic nerve and facial nerve more commonly affected.[@b31-opth-12-519]

Ocular surface disease
----------------------

Conjunctival involvement is frequent but often overlooked, as it tends to cause fewer if any symptoms. Follicular conjunctivitis, conjunctival nodules, and granulomas in the palpebral conjunctiva can be observed and respond well to topical steroid treatment. The cornea is rarely affected directly by the disease, but patients can ultimately develop corneal complications, such as keratoconjunctivitis sicca, superficial punctate keratitis, keratic precipitates, and band keratopathy, due to calcium deposition in Bowman's subepithelial layer.[@b32-opth-12-519]--[@b35-opth-12-519]

Ocular adnexa and orbit
-----------------------

The lacrimal gland and lacrimal drainage system are also a common site of ocular involvement, with a reported frequency of 10%--69%.[@b21-opth-12-519] Although initially asymptomatic, extensive inflammation/infiltration of the lacrimal gland leads to decreased reflex aqueous tear production and subsequently to severe keratoconjunctivitis sicca and dry-eye symptoms. Significant enlargement of the main lacrimal gland due to infiltration can present as a palpable orbital mass, with resultant mass-effect symptoms, such as diplopia, ptosis, and proptosis. Nasolacrimal duct obstruction as a consequence of granulomatous inflammation causes excessive tearing, dacryocystitis, and nasal stuffiness.[@b21-opth-12-519]

Orbital sarcoidosis can also involve other structures besides the nasolacrimal system, such as the orbital adipose tissue, extraocular muscles and optic nerve sheath, resembling to a great extent other inflammatory disorders affecting the orbit, such as Graves's ophthalmopathy and idiopathic orbital inflammatory syndromes.[@b33-opth-12-519],[@b34-opth-12-519] Inflammation-related and treatment-related complications may lead to severe vision loss in sarcoidosis patients, and various treatment strategies are employed to restore vision by controlling inflammation and prevent permanent ocular structural changes, such as CME, macular scarring, cataract, glaucoma, and corneal opacification.

Because of the high prevalence of ophthalmic involvement in systemic sarcoidosis and the risk of significant visual impairment if left untreated, it is highly recommended that all patients with systemic disease be screened for ocular signs, albeit being asymptomatic.[@b24-opth-12-519],[@b34-opth-12-519] The lack of a robust system and accepted guidance on the optimal timing and frequency of ocular examination in asymptomatic patients partly explains why ocular sarcoidosis remains underrecognized and under-reported. The detection of ocular signs requires meticulous eye examination, which should include a baseline ophthalmic examination of visual acuity (VA), pupillary reflexes, and slit-lamp examination of the anterior and posterior structures. Appropriate attention should be paid to anterior-chamber angle for tent-shaped peripheral anterior synechiae, as they could result from subclinical anterior uveitis and progressively induce an increase in intraocular pressure (IOP) and secondary glaucoma. In contrast to asymptomatic systemic disease that does not always necessitate treatment due to side effects that outweigh the benefits, asymptomatic ocular disease requires treatment when detected, because it may lead to permanent visual impairment.

Treatment of chronic ocular sarcoidosis
=======================================

The management of ocular sarcoidosis, especially intraocular inflammation in the form of uveitis, which is by far the most common and serious presentation, has traditionally been a challenge for the treating ophthalmologist, due to the complexity of the disease, difficulty in reaching the diagnosis, and lack of a standardized algorithm. A stepwise approach is usually recommended, with sight-threatening situations requiring a more aggressive scheme of therapy. Corticosteroids, either topical (eyedrops, periocular, intraocular injections) or systemic, have been the pillar of ocular sarcoidosis management for many decades and continue to be. However, in recent years, the introduction of immunomodulators and the more contemporary biologic agents have tremendously altered the landscape in managing ocular sarcoidosis, establishing a new era in the successful treatment of many inflammatory ocular diseases ([Table 3](#t3-opth-12-519){ref-type="table"}).

We conducted a review of the recent literature of the last 5 years (September 2012--September 2017) regarding treatment modalities in chronic ocular sarcoidosis, including available topical and systemic therapies. We searched PubMed for all published literature on the management of chronic sarcoid-related eye disease, focusing mainly on the principal manifestation of intraocular inflammation (uveitis). All clinical studies reporting the employment of topical, periocular, and intraocular systemic corticosteroids, systemic immunomodulatory therapy (alkylating agents, antimetabolites), and biologic agents (anti-TNFα monoclonal antibodies) in adult patients with uninfectious uveitis inclusive of sarcoidosis are included in this review. Studies with no data on uveitis underlying etiology or not inclusive of sarcoidosis of uveitis cases were excluded. We focused our review on newer trends in intravitreally used agents and biologics.

Corticosteroids
===============

Topical ophthalmic solutions
----------------------------

Topical corticosteroid eyedrops are generally used for newly presented cases of acute anterior uveitis, with frequency of administration ranging from hourly to once a day according to severity of inflammation. They are commonly used along with cycloplegics to prevent posterior synechiae formation and to ease ciliary muscle spasm. A list of different preparations is currently available, with prednisolone acetate 1% being the most popular and widely prescribed steroid for uveitis therapy.[@b36-opth-12-519] Sheppard et al demonstrated that difluprednate 0.05% -- a newer ophthalmic steroid solution considered more potent than the traditionally used prednisolone -- dosed four times daily was well tolerated and noninferior to prednisolone acetate 1% dosed eight times daily in improving the signs of acute endogenous acute uveitis.[@b37-opth-12-519] Rimexolone 1% ophthalmic suspension has been confirmed to have less propensity than prednisolone acetate 1% ophthalmic suspension in causing IOP rise, and thus stands as a safer option in steroid responders. Nevertheless, rimexolone is a weaker agent, and so should be preferred in milder degrees of anterior inflammation.[@b38-opth-12-519]--[@b40-opth-12-519] Loteprednol etabonate 0.5% ophthalmic suspension is another alternative for steroid responders, as it has been found to impact less on IOP elevation; however, it was observed to be less effective than prednisolone acetate 1% in inflammation control.[@b41-opth-12-519],[@b42-opth-12-519]

Although generally the preferred strategy to control anterior-chamber inflammation, prolonged application of corticosteroid eyedrops may lead to local adverse events, such as raised IOP and induction of glaucoma, early-onset cataract, delayed wound healing, and impaired resistance to infection in a dose- and time-dependent manner. Besides anterior uveitis, topical corticosteroids can also be used for sarcoid-related ocular surface inflammation, such as episcleritis, scleritis, conjunctivitis, and conjunctival granulomas.

Periocular corticosteroids
--------------------------

Periocular corticosteroid injections are usually employed when topical administration proves inadequate to achieve effective control of intraocular inflammation, especially in sarcoid cases with posterior-segment involvement or uveitic CME, and are particularly useful in unilateral cases.[@b43-opth-12-519] They can be administered by different routes: into the subconjunctival space, sub-Tenon's capsule, orbital floor, and retrobulbarly. Sub-Tenon's and orbital floor injections are the most popular techniques. Triamcinolone acetonide (TA; 20--40 mg) is currently the most frequently used formulation for periocular injection.[@b44-opth-12-519] The anti-inflammatory effect is transient, lasting for an estimated 2--4 months, so repeated injections or additional systemic treatment are often required to maintain a therapeutic result over an extended period. Raised IOP, cataract progression, and injection-related side effects (ptosis, extraocular muscle injury, globe penetration, skin depigmentation) are the most frequently reported complications.

Intraocular corticosteroids
---------------------------

Intravitreal administration of corticosteroids is a well-established way to deliver the drug more directly to the target tissue in a predictable intraocular concentration over a prolonged period of time. Intravitreal TA (IVTA) injections -- Triesence (Alcon, Fort Worth, TX, USA) and Trivaris (Allergan, Riverside, CA, USA), which are US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved for intraocular use, and off-label Kenalog 40 (Bristol-Myers Squibb, Princeton, NJ, USA) and the sustained-release intraocular implants Ozurdex (Allergan, Irvine, CA, USA), Iluvien, and Retisert -- are intravitreal steroid therapeutic options in uveitis of various etiologies, among them sarcoidosis.

IVTA 1--4 mg has been used in ophthalmology for decades for a number of medical retinal conditions, including uveitic CME. Patients receiving such treatment need to be monitored for raised IOP. The anti-inflammatory effect usually lasts approximately 3--6 months. There is a paucity of new published clinical studies over recent years on the use of IVTA in uveitides, because of the advent of and preference toward intraocular corticosteroid implants. Shin and Yu showed that IVTA injection achieves earlier reduction of leakage and retinal edema compared to systemic anti-inflammatory treatment alone in patients with uveitic CME.[@b45-opth-12-519] In a pilot study, IVTA was found to be superior to intravitreal diclofenac in the treatment of a sarcoid-associated refractory uveitic CME.[@b46-opth-12-519] A preservative-free triamcinolone preparation (Triesence) has recently emerged and been used in sarcoid CME (17.5% of the uveitic population studied), with favorable central retinal thickness and visual outcomes and similar risks to other intravitreal steroid formulations, including raised IOP necessitating medical therapy and cataract.[@b47-opth-12-519] Polymeric triamcinolone acetonide nanoparticles are an emerging biodegradable formulation of IVTA, but only in vitro and animal model studies exist so far.[@b48-opth-12-519]

Dexamethasone (Dex) intravitreal implant (0.7 mg Ozurdex) is a sustained-release, biodegradable, injectable dexamethasone-containing implant that has been FDA-approved for intermediate and posterior uninfectious uveitis. It is dispensed through the pars plana into the vitreous cavity with a 22-gauge single-use applicator and is designed to release Dex for up to 6 months. The use of the implant in uninfectious uveitis was first evaluated in the HURON trial, which demonstrated that a single injection led to adequate control of intraocular inflammation and good visual outcomes for up to 6 months in uninfectious intermediate and posterior uveitis.[@b49-opth-12-519] Since then, more studies have come to light. A multicenter study by Zarranz-Ventura et al in 82 eyes with uninfectious uveitis (six of 82, 7.3% sarcoidosis), with the main indication for the implant being CME, showed that the Dexamethasone implant can achieve adequate control of vitreous haze and ME with significant improvement in vision in eyes with uninfectious uveitis. In eyes that completed 12-month follow-up (54 of 82), 40.7% underwent two injections and 11.2% required three or more injections, while the main adverse event was IOP increase \>21 mmHg in 40.2% of the eyes, requiring ocular hypotensive treatment in 39% and glaucoma surgery in 2.4%.[@b50-opth-12-519] Khurana and Porco reported that a single Dex implant in 18 eyes with uninfectious uveitis, including sarcoidosis-related, produced sustained improvements in both VA and retinal thickness in the majority of eyes with persistent uveitic CME (no CME in 89% and 72% in 1 month and 3 months, respectively); however, CME did gradually recur in most eyes, so close monitoring was advised.[@b51-opth-12-519] In a retrospective study by Miserocchi et al in 2012, the implant showed promising results in terms of reduction of uveitic activity, best-corrected VA (BCVA), and mean retinal thickness improvement (two of 12 patients with sarcoidosis).[@b52-opth-12-519] Ryder et al, Pleyer et al, and Cao et al[@b53-opth-12-519]--[@b55-opth-12-519] have also studied the efficacy of Ozurdex implant in both active posterior inflammation and inactive inflammation with CME, demonstrating satisfactory results for inflammatory control and macular thickness improvement.

Overall, the safety and efficacy of the Dex implant has been illustrated in a number of large studies with favorable outcomes in terms of BCVA and central macular thickness improvement in uninfectious uveitis patients;[@b56-opth-12-519] however, recurrence of inflammation and CME posttreatment are the main disadvantages, while raised IOP is usually medically managed. Repeated implants seem to work with the same efficacy, with minimal additional side effects. However, among the limitations of the existing literature are that most studies are retrospective in nature with relatively small samples, few studies have looked into the long-term effects of the implant, and no studies have investigated the response to treatment according to underlying etiology of uveitis and concomitant therapy in subgroup analysis. This is particularly important in sarcoidosis cases, where patients usually receive additional systemic therapy.[@b57-opth-12-519]

A sustained-release fluocinolone acetonide (FA) implant in two dosage formulations (0.59 mg and 0.19 mg) has been approved for use in uninfectious posterior uveitis the US. The MUST trial is the largest randomized comparative trial (RCT) to date that has investigated the efficacy, safety, and impact on quality of life of the FA implant in comparison with systemic immunosuppression. The implant achieved better outcomes in terms of inflammation control and CME resolution in the short term, but had an increased rate of IOP rise requiring treatment.[@b58-opth-12-519]

A recent large RCT attempted to compare the association between intravitreous FA implant vs systemic therapy and long-term visual and other outcomes in patients with severe intermediate uveitis, posterior uveitis, or panuveitis. Seven-year data were obtained for 161 uveitic eyes (70% of 90 patients assigned to implant) and 167 uveitic eyes (71% of 90 patients assigned to systemic therapy). Analysis of the data revealed that those randomized to receive systemic therapy had better VA than those randomized to receive intravitreous FA implants.[@b59-opth-12-519] However, this study had significant limitations, due to loss at follow-up of 30% at 7 years, a 20% crossover treatment between the groups, and incomplete masking. Jaffe et al compared outcomes in patients with recurrent uninfectious intermediate uveitis, posterior uveitis, or panuveitis receiving either a low-dose (0.19 mg) or high-dose (0.59 mg) FA implant. No significant differences were observed in any of the assessed efficacy or safety parameters between eyes that received these two doses, both implant types effectively controlled intraocular inflammation in all eyes in the study, and at the last follow-up, all implanted eyes demonstrated an improvement in VA, and thus the authors concluded that it is a promising approach for patients with uninfectious intermediate uveitis, posterior uveitis, or panuveitis who do not respond to or are intolerant to conventional therapy.[@b60-opth-12-519]

A number of reports from MUST, a landmark trial in uveitis comparing the FA implant to systemic immunosuppression, disclosed among other results that: FA-implant therapy is associated with a clinically important increased risk of glaucoma and cataract, suggesting careful monitoring and early intervention to prevent glaucoma;[@b61-opth-12-519] based on cost-effectiveness and side-effect considerations, systemic therapy may be indicated as the initial treatment for many bilateral uveitis cases, while FA implant is a reasonable alternative for unilateral cases and intolerable or failed systemic therapy;[@b62-opth-12-519] and immediate improvement of vision-related quality of life in patients with uninfectious uveitis in the implant group compared to patients receiving systemic therapy.[@b63-opth-12-519]

Sustained-release corticosteroid implants are a promising strategy in managing chronic, refractory cases of sarcoidosis-related uveitis. Different devices with variable duration and side effects are available. More data with well conducted RCTs are available for the Dex implant in achieving satisfactory control of inflammation with fewer side effects than the FA implants; however, the duration of effect is shorter. Further studies are warranted to determine long-term efficacy, as well as comparative studies between the Dex and FA implants.[@b64-opth-12-519] While steroid implants are a new area in ocular inflammation, clearly the application in sarcoidosis has been limited. The main cause is that sarcoidosis is a systemic disease, and aggressive topical therapy is often replaced by systemic treatment early on during the course of the disease. In published literature, there have been a limited number of sarcoidosis patients studied, because most will require local and systemic therapy.

Systemic corticosteroids
------------------------

Systemic (oral or intravenous) corticosteroids are the mainstay of therapy for chronic, bilateral, vision-threatening ocular sarcoidosis, and are effective for both intraocular and orbital/adnexal disease, especially when systemic inflammation coexists. Usual initial doses of oral prednisone can be as high as 1--1.5 mg/kg/day and should be tapered gradually to the lowest effective dose to avoid a flare-up. However, although short-term therapy, even at high doses, is usually well tolerated with reversible adverse effects, long-term systemic administration is associated with substantial systemic morbidity. Among the most common serious side effects of oral steroids are hyperglycemia/diabetes mellitus, hypertension, myopathy, susceptibility to infections, impaired wound healing, adrenal suppression, hyperlipidemia, osteoporosis, Cushing's syndrome, and mental-status changes, even psychosis. Therefore, in refractory cases or when more prolonged or high-dose steroid treatment is required to maintain control of inflammation, corticosteroid-sparing agents are employed.

Immunosuppressives
==================

Systemic immunosuppressive agents are used as a corticosteroid-sparing strategy when prolonged steroid therapy is required, in cases of failure of treatment, or relapse. The corticosteroid-sparing approach is generally employed earlier in ocular disease than in other forms of sarcoidosis, because of the significant risk of ocular complications caused by both the disease itself and the steroid use.

Preferred medications in patients with chronic ocular or systemic sarcoidosis are antimetabolites. Methotrexate (Mtx) and mycophenolate mofetil (Mmf), a selective suppressor of T- and B-lymphocyte proliferation, are favored as first-line steroid-sparing agents. Mtx is currently the most studied cytotoxic agent in chronic ocular disease and sarcoidosis in general. Several retrospective studies have shown satisfactory outcomes in terms of inflammatory control with such agents, but only a small number of prospective comparative studies evaluating their safety and efficacy exist. A recent study by Browne et al inquiring uveitis experts on their preference on antimetabolite use in uninfectious posterior uveitis revealed that experts believed Mmf 2 g/day was more effective than Mtx 25 mg/week in controlling inflammation.[@b65-opth-12-519] Despite that, an RCT by Rathinam et al comparing the relative effectiveness of Mtx and Mmf for uninfectious uveitis showed no statistically significant difference in corticosteroid-sparing control of inflammation between the two groups, but Mtx was favored by a 22% difference in treatment success.[@b66-opth-12-519] In 2012, Baughman et al conducted a retrospective review of 465 patients with ocular sarcoidosis, including 365 treated with Mtx and a small number that received anti-TNFα antibodies (19 patients with infliximab, six with adalimumab). Immunosuppressive therapy -- either Mtx monotherapy or combination of immunosuppressive agents -- achieved adequate control of most cases of chronic ocular sarcoidosis, while adverse events, recurrent infections, or financial constraints were the main reasons for failure in the small cohort of patients who received anti-TNFα.[@b67-opth-12-519] In a comparative study by Bitoun et al, Mtx was found to be superior to Mmf in reducing the risk of relapses in patients with neurosarcoidosis.[@b68-opth-12-519] The majority of recently reported outcomes in the literature on the use of Mtx or Mmf in uveitis concern Vogt--Koyanagi--Harada disease or birdshot chorioretinopathy.

Calcineurin inhibitors (cyclosporine A 2.5--10 mg/kg/day twice daily and more rarely tacrolimus 0.15--0.3 mg/kg/day and sirolimus) have also been occasionally used for sarcoid ocular inflammation.[@b69-opth-12-519] Mtx, Mmf, azathioprine, and cyclosporine are the most popular immunosuppressive options for chronic ocular sarcoidosis.[@b70-opth-12-519] Intravitreal Mtx, although a known treatment modality for intraocular lymphoma, has also been studied off-label in uninfectious uveitis by Taylor et al, where a large proportion (73%) of patients entered an extended period of remission of up to 18 months.[@b71-opth-12-519]

Combination immunosuppressive therapy also exists as a treatment approach, with the most commonly recommended being Mtx with azathioprine and Mtx with leflunomide, although this concept is more popular when managing systemic rather than ocular disease. Overall, no standardized algorithm currently exists for the use of systemic immunomodulators for ocular sarcoidosis or other types of intraocular inflammation. Experienced practitioners should closely monitor patients receiving such treatment, due to the risk of significant systemic side effects and cumulative toxicity.

Biologic agents
===============

When corticosteroids and cytotoxic immunosuppressive therapy fail to produce complete and sustainable remission or in cases of intolerance, the relatively novel option of biologic-response modifiers is often considered. These are recombinant proteins or antibodies regarded as targeting specific molecules or cytokines involved in the inflammatory cascade of the disease pathway.[@b72-opth-12-519] A fundamental feature of these agents is specifically targeted suppression of the immunoeffector responses that are accountable for damaging tissue. The advent of biologic agents and the recent FDA approval of adalimumab for uninfectious intermediate uveitis, posterior uveitis, and panuveitis has been a game changer in the field of uveitis management. While antimetabolites have been established as steroid-sparing agents without necessarily being more potent than them, biologic therapy offers the option of an equally or more efficacious choice for chronic disease, capable of inducing complete and prolonged quiescence. In ocular sarcoidosis in particular, where systemic therapy holds an important place in achieving control of inflammation, biologic agents seem to stand as an increasingly popular choice. Although growing evidence from randomized controlled trials regarding the use of biologic agents are gradually coming to light with promising results, on the grounds of limited long-term safety and efficacy data, these agents widely remain a second-line treatment choice among uveitis experts and reserved for use if and when antimetabolites fail to induce and sustain remission.

TNFα inhibitors
---------------

TNFα is a powerful, pleiotropic, multifunctional, proinflammatory cytokine that plays a principal role in a wide range of autoinflammatory conditions. High levels of TNFα are secreted by alveolar macrophages, thereby contributing to the formation and preservation of sarcoidal granulomas in patients with active disease,[@b32-opth-12-519] indicating that selective blockage of this cytokine could accomplish satisfactory control and remission of inflammation. In fact, it has been advocated that in a considerable number of refractory sarcoidosis cases, failure of corticosteroid or antimetabolite therapy might be due to the significantly increased TNFα release.[@b73-opth-12-519] As such, TNFα inhibition could conceivably be a favorable option in sarcoidosis-related intraocular inflammation compared to other types of uveitis, such as nongranulomatous inflammation. These agents have demonstrated a relatively safe profile with acceptable tolerability, although a small number of case reports describing autoimmune adverse events, paradoxically listing uveitis as one of them, have emerged.[@b74-opth-12-519]

Anti-TNFα agents, including infliximab, adalimumab, certolizumab, and golimumab, are monoclonal antibodies that bind the TNFα molecule, which plays a crucial role in the granulomatous inflammation of sarcoidosis.[@b12-opth-12-519] These biologic agents have been most studied in the treatment of sarcoid-related uveitis. By blocking the TNFα receptors and competitively binding circulating TNFα, these molecules facilitate the dissolution of granulomas in sarcoidosis.

Adalimumab (Humira; AbbVie, Chicago, IL, USA) is a fully humanized monoclonal antibody against TNFα. It has been in the spotlight recently, as it is the first biological agent ever approved by the FDA for the treatment of uninfectious intermediate uveitis, posterior uveitis, and panuveitis in adults, being as such the only steroid-sparing option having a clear indication for uveitis, while all other steroid-sparing treatments continue to be used off-label. With FDA approval, the drug can now be prescribed, hence addressing the issue of financial restrictions which has been a significant hindrance in utilizing it up until recently. Two double-blind, placebo-controlled, multinational, Phase III studies evaluated the therapeutic efficacy of subcutaneous adalimumab in adults with active (VISUAL I) or inactive (VISUAL II) uninfectious intermediate uveitis, posterior uveitis, or panuveitis. In these two studies, adalimumab significantly reduced the risk of treatment failure relative to placebo following the tapered withdrawal of corticosteroid therapy.[@b75-opth-12-519],[@b76-opth-12-519] VISUAL I enrolled 217 patients, 18 of whom had sarcoid uveitis, and demonstrated that patients receiving adalimumab were 50% less likely to experience treatment failure than the placebo group, also exhibiting better results in the secondary end points of anterior-chamber inflammation, vitreous haze, and BCVA, significantly lowering the risk of uveitic flare and visual impairment. Likewise, VISUAL II assessed the safety and efficacy of adalimumab in 229 patients with inactive disease (32 patients with sarcoid uveitis as the underlying etiology) controlled by systemic corticosteroids against placebo. Time to treatment failure was significantly longer for patients receiving adalimumab compared to placebo, reducing by half the risk of uveitic flare and loss of VA. The most common adverse events of the drug in these studies were injection-site reactions and allergic reactions, while serious adverse effects include an increased risk of infection, a lupus-like syndrome, and demyelinating disorders.[@b75-opth-12-519],[@b76-opth-12-519] Nevertheless, the safety profile of adalimumab overall seems comparable to that in other approved indications, with acceptable tolerability. Future studies exploring long-term safety and efficacy of adalimumab in uninfectious uveitis are on the way. Before VISUAL I and II, Erckens et al studied the use of adalimumab in 26 sarcoidosis patients with refractory posterior uveitis unresponsive to corticosteroids or Mtx: 85% of patients showed improvement of intraocular inflammatory signs, as well as other indicators of disease activity, while 15% of them had stable outcomes. [@b77-opth-12-519]--[@b80-opth-12-519] The approval of adalimumab for uveitis is a huge step forward in the management of refractory sarcoid uveitis. [Table 4](#t4-opth-12-519){ref-type="table"} contains a summary of the latest studies on the use of adalimumab in sarcoid-related uveitis.[@b75-opth-12-519]--[@b80-opth-12-519]

Infliximab (Remicade; Janssen Biotech, Horsham, PA, USA), a chimeric IgG~1~ monoclonal antibody against TNFα, binds to TNFα with high affinity, thereby blocking the binding to its receptor.[@b81-opth-12-519] For ocular use, it is normally given intravenously at a dose range of 5--10 mg/kg every 4 weeks. Infliximab has mainly been studied in vision-threatening Behçet's disease and juvenile idiopathic arthritis-associated uveitis and spondyloarthritides, while medium-level evidence exists for its use in sarcoidosis-related uveitis. In a multicenter study from the French Uveitis Network analyzing a large cohort of patients treated with anti-TNF for refractory uveitis, infliximab and adalimumab were found to have equivalent efficacy, with an overall response of 97% among patients who received infliximab and 95% in the adalimumab group. Both drugs were similar in terms of safety, although there was a nonsignificant trend toward a higher incidence of serious side effects with infliximab.[@b82-opth-12-519] Kruh et al published the largest single-center retrospective, interventional, noncomparative cohort study evaluating the safety and efficacy of infliximab in various types of uveitis that failed to respond to other treatments. In this 6.5-year study of a cohort of 88 patients with recalcitrant uveitis, infliximab induced clinical remission in 81.8% of cases (including six sarcoid patients), and most patients tolerated the treatment well. The most common adverse effects were skin rash (9.1%) and fatigue (8%).[@b83-opth-12-519] Notwithstanding the lack of prospective comparative studies between infliximab and adalimumab, adalimumab arguably seems to have a number of advantages over infliximab, including route of administration, lower rate of adverse reactions, and proven efficacy against placebo.

Etanercept, a fusion protein of a human Fc molecule and two p75 TNF receptors that binds free TNFα, not only proved to be less effective than other agents and placebo in the treatment of uveitis in general and sarcoidosis in particular, but could even precipitate uveitis and sarcoid-like reactions; therefore, its use in uveitis management and sarcoidosis specifically is not recommended.[@b84-opth-12-519]--[@b87-opth-12-519] Golimumab (Simponi; Janssen Biotech), a fully human anti-TNFα monoclonal antibody, gained FDA approval in 2009 for the treatment for rheumatoid arthritis, psoriatic arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, and ulcerative colitis. A nonrandomized retrospective interventional case series by Cordero-Coma et al published in 2014 revealed that golimumab was well tolerated and associated with control of inflammation in 92.3% of a heterogeneous group of immunomediated uveitis patients (two of 13 sarcoidosis, intermediate uveitis, and panuveitis) resistant to traditional therapy and other biologic agents.[@b88-opth-12-519] Based on a few retrospective published case series of its use after either inadequate response to or intolerance of other biologics, golimumab seems to be a promising additional option in the treatment of immunomediated uveitis; however, evidence is scarce and more studies are required.[@b89-opth-12-519],[@b90-opth-12-519]

Certolizumab pegol (Cimzia; UCB, Smyrna, GA, USA) is a PEGylated humanized antibody Fab fragment of a monoclonal antibody against TNFα, which has a longer half-life thanks to the delayed elimination provided by the PEGylation of the antibody. It is administered subcutaneously every other week.[@b91-opth-12-519] There is currently no published report on the use of certolizumab pegol in sarcoid uveitis; however, this agent has potential advantages over other anti-TNFα drugs in terms of increased half-life and less risk of efficacy loss.[@b92-opth-12-519]

Other biologic disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs
----------------------------------------------------

Daclizumab (Zenapax; Genentech, San Francisco, CA, USA) is a humanized monoclonal antibody that binds to the CD25 portion of the IL2 receptor on activated T and B lymphocytes and natural killer cells. The most recent study on the use of daclizumab in sarcoid-related uveitis amongst other etiologies comes from Wroblewski et al, who demonstrated efficacy in the reduction of concomitant immunosuppressive medication, stabilization of VA, and the prevention of uveitic flares in most of the 78 cases; however, solid-tumor malignancies were observed in four patients during the 11-year follow up.[@b93-opth-12-519]

Rituximab (Rituxan; Genentech) is a CD20-directed cytolytic antibody that has proven efficacious in ocular cicatricial pemphigoid peripheral ulcerative keratitis and scleritis associated with antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody-positive vasculitis and sarcoidosis, as well as sarcoid-related uveitis. Few data on its use in sarcoid uveitis and systemic sarcoidosis exist in the literature, mainly in the form of case reports or case series and only one Phase II trial on the safety of the drug in pulmonary sarcoidosis.[@b94-opth-12-519],[@b95-opth-12-519]

Conclusion
==========

Ocular disease is an important manifestation of sarcoidosis, and can lead to significant visual disability or blindness if not adequately or promptly treated. A wide variation in clinical presentation renders this entity one of the most challenging to diagnose and manage, usually requiring a multidisciplinary approach. With the ever-growing spectrum of available and emerging therapies targeting different aspects of the granuloma-formation pathway, successfully managing ocular sarcoidosis is becoming more and more achievable. Although corticosteroids have traditionally been the cornerstone of treatment, and appropriate escalation to steroid-sparing medications is crucial to avert significant side effects from prolonged or high-dose intake. Corticosteroid-sparing options have expanded over recent years to include intravitreal therapy and biologic modifiers. Admittedly, systemic immunomodulators are currently the second-line treatment when a steroid-sparing option is required. TNFα inhibitors are gaining ground rapidly, with randomized controlled studies generating more robust evidence on safety and efficacy in disease remission. adalimumab is the first anti-TNFα agent with FDA approval for use in active and inactive refractory cases of uninfectious, intermediate uveitis, posterior uveitis, or panuveitis through two large successful Phase III studies, introducing a new era in intraocular inflammation management. Along with better understanding of the mechanisms of the granulomatous inflammation in sarcoidosis comes the need for a targeted treatment approach with maximum efficacy and the fewest possible side effects. Further evolution seems to be on the way.
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![Sarcoid-related panuveitis with vitreous haze and right-eye optic disk swelling.\
**Note:** ×1.84 at 50° (TRC-50DX; Topcon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).](opth-12-519Fig1){#f1-opth-12-519}

![Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography.\
**Note:** Optic nerve-head granuloma, adjacent choroidal neovascular membrane with inner segment/outer segment (ellipsoid zone) disruption, and small amount of subretinal fluid in lung biopsy-proven sarcoidosis patient.](opth-12-519Fig2){#f2-opth-12-519}

###### 

IWOS criteria for diagnosing ocular sarcoidosis: introducing seven clinical signs suggestive of ocular sarcoidosis, five laboratory investigations in suspected ocular sarcoidosis, and four levels of certainty

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  • **Seven intraocular clinical sings of ocular sarcoidosis**
   1. Mutton-fat KPs/small granulomatous KPs and/or iris nodules (Koeppe/Busacca)
   2. TM nodules and/or tent-shaped PAS
   3. Vitreous opacities displaying snowballs/strings of pearls
   4. Multiple chorioretinal peripheral lesions (active and/or atrophic)
   5. Nodular and/or segmental periphlebitis (± candle-wax drippings) and/or retinal macroaneurysm in an inflamed eye
   6. Optic disk nodule(s)/granuloma(s) and/or solitary choroidal nodule
   7. Bilaterality
  • **Five laboratory investigations suggestive of ocular sarcoidosis**
   1. Negative tuberculin skin test in a BCG-vaccinated patient or in a patient having had a positive tuberculin skin test previously
   2. Elevated serum ACE levels and/or elevated serum lysozyme
   3. Chest X-ray revealing BHL
   4. Abnormal liver-enzyme tests
   5. Chest CT scan in patients with a negative chest X-ray result
  • **Four levels of certainty for the diagnosis of ocular sarcoidosis (diagnostic criteria) in patients in whom other possible causes of uveitis have been excluded**
   1. Definite: biopsy-supported diagnosis with a compatible uveitis
   2. Presumed: biopsy not done, but chest X-ray positive showing BHL associated with a compatible uveitis
   3. Probable: biopsy not done, no BHL on chest X-ray, but there were three of the above intraocular signs and two positive laboratory tests
   4. Possible: lung biopsy negative, but at least four of the above signs and two positive laboratory investigations present
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** ACE, angiotensin-converting enzyme; BHL, bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy; CT, computed tomography; IWOS, International Workshop on Ocular Sarcoidosis; KPs, keratic precipitates; PAS, peripheral anterior synechiae; TM, trabecular meshwork.

###### 

Spectrum of ocular manifestations of sarcoidosis

  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------
  **Uveitis**                                
  Anterior                                   Iritis/iridocyclitis
  Iris nodules (Busacca, Koeppe)/granuloma   
  Keratic precipitates                       
  Anterior and posterior synechiae           
  Trabecular meshwork nodules/granulomas     
  Intermediate                               Pars planitis
  Vitritis                                   
  Snowballs, snowbanking, string of pearls   
  Peripheral vasculitis                      
  Posterior                                  Periphlebitis
  Choroidal granuloma                        
  Retinitis                                  
  Multifocal choroiditis                     
  Chorioretinitis                            
  Acute posterior multifocal placoid         
  pigment epitheliopathy (APMPPE)            
  Serpiginous choroiditis                    
  Choroidal neovascularization               
  Vaso-occlusive disease                     
  Vitreous hemorrhage                        
  Exudative retinal detachment               
  Cystoid macular edema                      
  Panuveitis                                 All three segments involved
  **Neurosarcoidosis**                       Optic neuritis
  Papilledema                                
  Optic nerve head granuloma                 
  Pupillary abnormalities                    
  Cranial neuropathy                         
  Increased intracranial pressure            
  Nystagmus                                  
  Hydrocephalus                              
  Visual hallucinations                      
  Visual field defects                       
  **Eyelids**                                Periorbital erythematous eyelid swelling
  Eyelid nodules/granulomas                  
  Entropion                                  
  Trichiasis                                 
  Madarosis                                  
  **Conjunctiva**                            Conjunctival nodules
  Cicatricial conjunctival scarring          
  Keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS)           
  Conjunctival granulomas                    
  Follicular conjunctivitis                  
  Symblepharon                               
  **Sclera**                                 Scleritis/episcleritis
  **Cornea**                                 KCS
  Superficial punctate keratitis             
  Band keratopathy                           
  Interstitial keratitis                     
  Peripheral ulcerative keratitis            
  **Lacrimal system**                        Lacrimal gland inflammation/infiltration
  Nasolacrimal obstruction                   
  Dacryocystitis                             
  **Orbit**                                  Ptosis
  Proptosis                                  
  Globe displacement                         
  Extraocular muscle infiltration            
  Extraocular muscle entrapment              
  Optic nerve sheath involvement with        
  optic nerve compression                    
  **Complications**                          Glaucoma
  Cataract                                   
  Cystoid macular edema                      
  Epiretinal membrane                        
  Choroidal neovascularization               
  Vitreous opacities                         
  Macular atrophy                            
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------

###### 

Treatment options in sarcoidosis induced uveitis according to location of inflammation and severity

  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  **Corticosteroids**                                                  
  Topical (eyedrops)                                                   Prednisolone acetate 1%
  Prednisolone sodium phosphate 0.5%                                   
  Difluprednate 0.05%                                                  
  Dexamethasone 0.1%                                                   
  Rimexolone 1%                                                        
  Hydrocortisone acetate 1%                                            
  Loteprednol 0.2% and 0.5%                                            
  Fluorometholone 0.1% and 0.25%                                       
  Betamethasone 1%                                                     
  Periocular                                                           Triamcinolone acetonide (20--40 mg)
   Intraocular (implants)                                              Dexamethasone implant (0.7 mg)
  Triamcinolone acetonide (1--4 mg)                                    
  Fluocinolone acetonide (0.19 mg and 0.59 mg)                         
  **Immunosuppressives[\*](#tfn2-opth-12-519){ref-type="table-fn"}**   
  Antimetabolites                                                      Methotrexate 7.5--25 mg/week PO/SC/IM
  Azathioprine 1--4 mg/kg/day PO                                       
  Mycophenolate mofetil 1--2 g/day PO                                  
  Sulfasalazine                                                        
  Leflunomide 100 mg/day PO                                            
  Alkylating agents                                                    Cyclophosphamide 1--3 mg/kg/day PO/IV
  Chlorambucil 0.1--0.2 mg/kg/day PO                                   
  Calcineurin inhibitors                                               Cyclosporine A 2.5--1 mg/kg/day PO
  Tacrolimus 0.15--0.3 mg/kg/day PO                                    
  Sirolimus                                                            
  **Biologic agents**                                                  
  Anti-TNFα                                                            Infliximab (3--5 mg/kg loading, then
  3--10 mg/kg every 4--8 weeks IV)                                     
  Adalimumab (loading dose 80 mg, then 40 mg every 2 weeks SC)         
  Golimumab (50 mg SC monthly)                                         
  Interleukin inhibitors                                               Certolizumab (50 mg SC monthly)
   IL6-receptor antagonist                                             Toclizumab (4 mg/kg IV every 4 weeks)
  Anakinra (100 mg/day SC)                                             
   IL1-receptor antagonist                                             Daclizumab (1--2 mg/kg doses IV in 4-week intervals)
   IL2-receptor antagonist                                             
  Others                                                               
   Chimeric monoclonal antibody against CD20 on B-cell surface         Rituximab (1 g every 2 weeks IV)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

Recommended doses data from Jabs et al.[@b96-opth-12-519]

**Abbreviations:** PO, per os (oral); SC, subcutaneous; IM, intramuscular; IV, intravenous.

###### 

Recent studies evaluating the use of adalimumab in sarcoid-associated uveitis

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study                                         Design                                                             Etiology of uveitis                                                       Outcome
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Suhler et al[@b77-opth-12-519]                Multicenter, open-label, prospective                               31 patients, 6/31 (19.3%) sarcoidosis                                     6/6 clinical responders at 10 weeks, 3/6 secondary failure at 50 weeks

  Taylor et al[@b71-opth-12-519]                Double-blind, placebo-controlled, multinational, Phase III study   217 patients\                                                             Adalimumab found to be associated with a lower risk of uveitic flare or visual impairment and with more adverse events and serious adverse events than placebo
                                                                                                                   Sarcoidosis: 8/107 (7%) placebo group, 10/110 (9%) adalimumab group       

  Airody et al[@b72-opth-12-519]                Double-blind, placebo-controlled, multinational, Phase III study   226 patients\                                                             Adalimumab significantly reduced the risk of uveitic flare or loss of visual acuity in patients with inactive, uninfectious intermediate, posterior, or panuveitis
                                                                                                                   Sarcoidosis: 14/111 (13%) placebo group, 18/115 (16%) adalimumab group    

  Riancho-Zarrabeitia et al[@b78-opth-12-519]   Open-label, multicenter, retrospective study                       17 patients with sarcoid uveitis (10 received adalimumab, 7 infliximab)   Anti-TNFα therapy effective in sarcoid uveitis patients refractory to conventional immunosuppressive therapy; infliximab and adalimumab allowed substantial reduction in prednisone dose, despite having failed standard therapy

  Mercier et al[@b79-opth-12-519]               Monocentric observational retrospective study                      21 patients\                                                              Anti-TNFα therapy effective on macular edema with a statistically significant reduction of MMT at M3, M6, and M12; regarding sarcoidosis, difficult to interpret, because only two patients were involved
                                                                                                                   Sarcoidosis: 2/21 (9.5%)                                                  

  Erckens et al[@b80-opth-12-519]               Prospective case series                                            26 sarcoidosis patients with refractory posterior uveitis                 Intraocular inflammatory signs showed improvement in 22 patients (85%) and stabilization in four patients (15%); at 12 months, no recurrences were reported in those successfully treated
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
